
lunteer iEIre hrsb to volunteert-rt Eggr &nu wes ulie u[ LIlu LrtEU Lt v(,rLrrruf/Lil 
I

to ".oruu his King and coun-try' !"|"fl I

quickly promoted. -A quiet rr,nd good- l*d
!i" *ru- and attached ti his Sunday'sehool
ond, ahurchi whicb he attended regularly,
Life was jusb opening out betore him, . 

but
he wss kiiled aiter being at the fronb aboub

a month and eighb doys. Four seenesi he

said, c&me betoie his mind in )'ouog !Vesb'

I*rke's life. The first was the time of

llrep&rttion before the Iast grerrt battle. Ele

ieminded the congregation that when tI

regiment was singled clut, a,s wss ttre Sth

Devons, for mosb serious work there wtls

*lrvays gra,ntej tinre of preptlr&bion for the

men. Ministers of ,qll denornirtabions were
there, talking and praying with the nren

and getting them 1o 
- 
mn ke up &!y hbtle

quariels that might have ariseu bebween

ilruo ancl n:an. "Thuy were blessed davs

*rrr[ bror"rghb to mind lessons thlb \ilere

learnt rr,t school. Men were prepared to
receive the wonderfiul sbory of ltre gospel,

and one reglmeuL seng " There - is &

de*r Lorcl was crucified," and those mi-.n

were almost.going to be crucified, too, for
Englund's sake. Arrot lrer regirnent,
re,rdered " Rock o[ Ages clefb for me." E[e

rearlled Lo mind how the noble nurse wllo
had been murdered in Belgium thanked
God for days of quietness befone the end.

!Vhen ire ihoughu of so mDny lives being

cut, short he w&s rentinded of the last
efforts made by the chaplains and tninisters
to minister to the men Lefiore going to Lhe

mouth o[ hell for our sakes. Tireir dear
young friend unclerstood things before, bub

tt'e iour da,ys o[ preprsration hrouqht' hoiue
to hrm Lhe l}:oughts of ltis sttending church
and Sundu],-achool. The second scene 'wa,s

the memorable duy-september 25rh-when
t,he great advance wBS made on the breuches

tha[ Sir George Croydon Marks had
ythoughb could with greab tlifficulty
be taken. The rey. gen[leman related
how at the stroke. of fi.30 a. m. the

Sttr I)evons ancl 2ncI Gorctorrs dashed
t'urrv*rd and capLured the firsb and second 

1

treuel'res. Att,hough having suffered
heavlly, Lhe men iv}:5 rernaineclrwere rnllied 

1

and went still further and capLureci a whole 
I

llatter.y of Gerntsn gtlns, and held tliem tire 
i

whole'day1--a thir:gl unpreoedenterl io ihe I

liiai;r.rry oi tire Bi'iris?r riiruy [tir a siraliereci' ;,

regim6r.ru. Abtack atter aLtack was mada 
,

opio them but they had the hono':r to 
t

Uiing back t,he g*,u they had captured 
I

unCIJr such tragic oircumstances. The 
I

bhird scene was the roll'call. 'Ihere were 
I

three Lauirceston tnen in the Sth Devons, I

hut noL one B,nsu,eted his n&Ine they h*{ 
I

all fallen in that nlelrtorrr,ble c[rarge, Lwo of 
I

Lhem never t,o rise aqtitr--Pce. Geake ancl 
I

Lce.-Corpl. WesLlcke-and the other 
I

lvounded-Pbe. Parish-who lvtr,s now 
I

restored to health and had rebr-rrned to the 
I

clepob. 'Ihe lnst Bcene !v&s 
- 
onl5r . 

Lhe 
I

previous Friday when the guns rvhich those i

Lruou Elen fraa c&pturecl" au such & cosi 
I

were broughb to -E)xcrer. Anout 50 ot:
bhe tnen wtro took parb in the char-re I

wero pre-cent to receive the {un-s, and L. 
i

*sked those who mighr: see th-em to tirink 
i

of bhe three brave Launeeston iads who 
i

took part in the battie. The second -gr1-e i

l;t;;;o*u tt " 
se&-,?il= trr*t of= Pte i

$uchr-rn, whom he l<rle\y i?ery well indeed, 
i

g,nd whs IyEs one of the brightesL ex&l-rlplel 
I

e,f s yourlg Cirrir*tian lr&n if,rr he knew ?f !

in thi torsn ; horv he used to seek the souls I

,if men *nd ts,kc his part on the gu[rject, of '

i;",p;;u;;;. 
--- 

A lolal preacher ind a 
I

Sunh,ry-school tee.cher, h; rvas one o[ 
-the i

lirrqt to volunteer for servtce to go to India, 
I

leaving & wife and child in England. F* I

wns t[o onl.y m&n of his compt]ny to oft'er 
I

to go to the Persian Gulf, the hobbest place 
I

on"earth, a region associated witn the r:ames j

of Abrahant, Luniel and Eether, and other
men ' o[ God, and rvhlle bhere he thougirt
.those na,mes ctme to hi m with a d ee per

rrreaning. Ele was there to do his besf to

fl,ruf, tire dream of porrer, and to figlt the

fi,.,ht of freedom against oppression, The5

thought of tn" eadand soiiotring hearts i:,
trhetr'-midst, and they rpere there tc hot-c'::
the meruory o[ the braye, and aiso to i'e,.a:'i
whgE their brave parishioners had Ccr: :c
rhis noLle fighb for treedon: acd rhe f r=e'

dom of the human r&ce.

A n:u{lled peal was rung oa the
*t the close the " Last Post " 1\'as

by Eugler Oke and the Nationai
gung.
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I fo. Two Fallen Heroes' 
I

I A *".btiol service wae held ft Fh I

IThor". Churclr, Leun-oeotoo',- on. $uno&y 
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I in aotiou. There wae & crowderl c9'lg:e: 
I

l*ffi ';""t"i,1,,:'":'"*"""1::"u(Tb'I,_;#'Tq1ll
I Lord." The hymns Eung $ere " Lot salnts i

I 
"*Ll.tt io oooi,".t sing,ii " There is e leod 

I

I .f .o.o delicht " aud " 0 Lord ae now- we 
I

I ,"ir,""." th; lest-menbioned having been 
I

ivritten speoially for memorirrl services'. . i

I The Vic*r (Rev. J. J' I{awortt) pre&ched 
I

I most feelingly from the worde " rl og 
I

l b"li"u" !h*t Jesus died and rose sgeln-" i

I'iiin".s. +-t+1. They -could add rnany i

I it ines. he said, &ttor those wurds' . 
rr" 

!

I"""sil"d to mtnd thnt on the -ptevtou.s ,

I S,,ndov ho had said tha) lbis world lYsstull 
'

I ;i;;#t and sraves, There were rvander' '

I i"""n."r.*lriue sea. g'nd tl)bse th&E lvere '

li-o"G roooa all over Europetha!.ceme home 
'

I to them with a sEd regulerlty' l"ne

I nuestion wes lYhere should the mourner i

I durn f cr comfort ? Whero could cotrso- '

I lation be found ? A gre&! newsp rP€r hs.d' 
I

I sent out s requeet to meny eminenu men ln 
I

I the countrv asking tlre m t'o glve & 
-.mesBBEe I

I to the ead-and eorrowing hearts' Une man 
I

l said he had nc messoge of-oom{ortt-ave the 
I

I sacred Eemory of tho noblo ItIe l&ld down' 
I

I Another eaid he would havo nothlng to 8&y 
I

I to thos" sutl and sorrowing ones, bub 
-h-e I

I would sit down and esorrow with- 
I

I th"nl , s.nother said he would tell them ot 
I

" I ths sieat Man oI Sorrows, how-IJo wte 
I

I 
^.,,o"nioted 

with erief, aed tlLat lLe woulo 
I

. I ouier tuoo" those-who trustecl in Eim' II-t" 
I

' I h"st metB&se' hc thought, come from tl'e 
I

) | **o who h-ad himself been- burde.ned-lost 
I

: I all a man could lose eave hls own lrte' 
- 
rle 

I

I hod Iost his onlv son and his wrte ltad died 
I

L" * oo.te in 
- Serbio' Although griet' 

I

I etricken. he had a messagein God's name to 
I' 

I qive to ihe ssd and sorrowing heart'8- thBt 
I

I il,.* was no comfort' saYe in tbe coneoletton I

I ;i ffi,;;;-*; th"-b"ti"t thst Ire died a-nd '

I i.;"r"t.a over death' It t'hey believed- 
1

I iiiri":*. the point-then they sow Lhat the 
I

I stins of denth rvas gorre. 'lhq! wa-s the '

I oru.i"s" he geve to the sorrowing hearts '

I that eienin!. They thoughtof those -tthr 
:

I tad noblv fouqhb for their oountry eud 0I 
l

I the wondlrfultoings of the greoo meu ar 
I

I ih. f tont-"lthougfi thank God-ft d.icl cheer '

I 
-iut 

the consolaf,ion wss nob losling, and

lhe emphasised the meseoge he had ju.st

I nuoted, Ele asked them to lingerin thougb- 
'

I tur a short time by the side of two grares-
I oo" 

"r.o.a 
the narrow sea and the otber

, I thousands of miles away-whose n&mes \rere

I on the parish roll of honour. Ihe first wrs
' I that of'Lance'Corpl, Weetlake, of the -ttr 

,j I Devone. who. soid the vicar, he w&s no:

. I nrivileeed to know. Ile was only 19 yerr:

' I lt ase."&ud w&8 one of tho 6r.st to volunteer

] I to "."iuu his l(ing ond country, beir:
s 

I ouioklv pronroted. A quiet and goocl I"1
: I ri.*ai ind ottached ti his Sundal''schccl

: I oud church, which he attended regulrrl5
r I Lifu was just opening out betore him, Lu:

. i I h" w"s killed trfier being at tho front a',0'::
I 

I a month and eight days. Four scenei l :
, I soid, come before his mind in 1'ouag \\ e::'
, ll*ke's life, The firet was the tin:e rl
I I urepnrntion befors the last grert battle. IIe
' I iemindetl the congregation that when- a

I resiment was eingled out, os wae the 5:r
I I D&ons, for ruosb eerious work tbere g'l:
, I *lrvavs grentel timo of preparaLion for t: :
, I ,uo," "Ministots of sll deriorniuaLions rer:
' I th".e, talking ond praying with the 

- 
n:e:

' 
I and getLing them to make up 8ny htt,e
I ouerrels that, mieht huve arisen betweeB

, I iren and mon. -They were blessed d:-ss

, I entl brought to mind lessons that rre:e

I learnt at, echool. Men were prepared tc
I I receivs tho wonderful Etory of the gospel,

, I and one reglmerl! seDg " There is a

I qreen hill far owav : Wllere our

, I 8"". l'""a wae crioifit''d," and those n:rn

I wore almostgoingto be orucified, too, for
I Enslond'e seke. Anot hor regimen!
I .un"cl"t"d " B,ock of Aqes cleft for me." FIe


